Background: Although use of complementary and alternative medicine (CAM) is widespread, the underlying reasons patients choose CAM are not clearly understood. Several explanatory models have been suggested, including desire for personal control, compatibility with holistic beliefs, and dissatisfaction with conventional care. Methods: The relationship between CAM use and health functional status, desire for personal control over health, holistic beliefs, spirituality, and patient satisfaction were assessed in a mailed survey of 230 family practice outpatients using validated, multi-item measures. Patients with osteoarthritis, depression, or both were compared to healthy patients. Results: Holistic health beliefs, higher spirituality scores, and lower health functional status were predictive of more CAM use. Personal control over health and satisfaction with physicians were not. Conclusion: Patients use CAM when it is consistent with their worldview and conventional care is not relieving their symptoms.
patibility with patients' worldviews regarding the nature and meaning of health and illness, and (c) dissatisfaction with conventional care (Astin, 1998a) . His findings support the compatible worldview explanation. CAM use was predicted by a holistic health orientation and classification in a group committed to environmentalism, feminism, spirituality, and personal growth. CAM use was also predicted by poor health, anxiety, chronic pain, and higher education. How coping with suffering interacts with one's worldview about the nature of health and illness has been relatively unexplored.
Although Astin concludes that the control and dissatisfaction models are not supported, only a single question assessed patients' desire for control over health care. A validated multi-item measure was not used. The study's failure to support the dissatisfaction model has also been criticized because participants were questioned only about satisfaction with the physician-patient relationship but not about the efficacy of the care provided (Baldwin, 1998) . Patients who are satisfied with their physicians may nevertheless turn to CAM when conventional treatment fails to relieve their suffering.
CAM use may increase when a medical problem imposes a heavy burden of suffering, is insufficiently relieved by conventional treatments, and when there are reasonable and available CAM treatments (Kempler, Cassileth, & Ferris, 1999) . Two such medical problems are chronic arthritis pain and depression. More than half of rheumatoid and osteoarthritis patients report using CAM for pain control (Rao, Arick, Mihaliak, & Weinberger, 1998) . In addition, depression is frequently underdiagnosed and undertreated within the conventional medical care system (Hirshfield et al., 1997) . Thus, patients with panic disorder and major depression have been found to have relatively high rates of CAM use compared to those without these disorders (Unuetzer et al., 2000) . In fact, Medicare enrollees had higher rates of CAM use if they reported arthritis, depression, or anxiety (Astin, Pelletier, Marie, & Haskell, 2000) . In a pilot investigation of our family practice clinic patients, we found that pain, mental health, and arthritis were listed as the main health problems for which patients chose CAM therapies (Testerman, Morton, & Ronan, 1999) . These data, along with Astin's findings, lead us to the present investigation to further delineate the reasons underlying the choice to use CAM therapies.
The present study addresses the limitations of the Astin study by testing and refining the three explanatory models of CAM use in an outpatient clinic population and using validated, multiquestion instruments to assess health locus of control, satisfaction with the physicianpatient relationship, level of spirituality, and health functional/symptom severity status. The Care Dissatisfaction Model is refined by specifying the source of the dissatisfaction-unsatisfactory physician-patient relationships versus failure of conventional treatment to relieve symptoms of depression and arthritis pain. Three samples of ill patients, those with osteoarthritis, depression, or both, were compared on their degree of CAM use with an otherwise healthy patient sample. We hypothesize that patients with poor health functional status and holistic or spiritual beliefs will use more CAM.
To be consistent with past research, the following CAM use predictors were investigated: (a) belief in personal control over health outcomes, (b) holistic beliefs such as mind-bodyspirit connectivity or having had spiritual or transformational experiences, (c) physician care satisfaction, and (d) functional status (e.g., symptom severity) across four patient groups. The discussion of CAM use with physicians and perceptions of physician reactions were also explored to determine whether high CAM users were more likely to discuss CAM with their primary care physician.
METHOD

Participants
Six hundred outpatients from a university faculty family practice clinic were selected with disproportionate stratified random sampling from three groups who met inclusion and exclusion criteria. Of these, 569 patients had valid addresses to receive survey mailings. Three groups were formed from diagnoses listed on encounter records for the previous 2 years: 190 osteoarthritis patients (no depression diagnosis, 54.4% of all osteoarthritis patients seen), 195 depressed patients (no arthritis diagnoses, 36.7% of all depressed patients seen), and 184 healthy patients (no depression or arthritis diagnoses, 18% of all healthy patients seen). Patients were included if they were 40 to 60 years of age to ensure that the osteoarthritis and other patient groups were of similar age. Exclusion criteria were employed to ensure that other causes of functional impairment were similar across the groups. Patients were excluded if they had been seen for rheumatoid arthritis, diabetes, COPD, or migraine headaches in the last 2 years. A total of 569 surveys were sent, and 241 were returned. Overall, 42.4% of the patients returned completed surveys; 79 osteoarthritis (41.6% response rate), 79 depressed (40.5% response rate), and 83 (45.1% response rate) of the healthy patients.
Two validity checks were conducted to verify the group classifications. First, participants were asked to self-report on inclusion and exclusion diagnoses. Eleven participants were subsequently excluded because they indicated being diagnosed with COPD or diabetes, leaving 230 patients for analysis. Second, encounter record classifications were compared with patients' self-reported depression and arthritis diagnoses. The following discrepancies were noted: 8 (10.1%) of the osteoarthritis patients reported being diagnosed or treated for depression in the past 2 years; 3 (3.8%) of the depressed patients reported osteoarthritis; 21 (25.3%) of the healthy patients reported osteoarthritis, depression, or both osteoarthritis and depression. The patients were then reclassified using both encounter record classifications and self-report information to form four comparison groups: 67 osteoarthritis, 73 depression, 60 healthy, and 30 depressed/osteoarthritis patients.
Materials
All patients received an introductory/consent letter with survey booklet, as well as an additional follow-up survey or thank-you letter. The survey included 63 items and was written at a 5.2 Flesch Kincaid grade reading level to address demographics, CAM use, health locus of control, holistic beliefs/spirituality, care satisfaction, functional status, and selfreported diagnoses. CAM use. CAM use was assessed across 5 CAM subcategories, using the CAM classification system developed by Crock, Jarjoura, Polen, and Rutecki (1999) : Asian (e.g., acupuncture, traditional Chinese), Body (e.g., massage), Food/Supplement (e.g., herbs), Manipulation (e.g., chiropractic), and Psychosocial/Spiritual (e.g., meditation). Certain therapies were added to the checklist because they were appropriate for either depression (i.e., St. John's Wort) or arthritis (i.e., glucosamine) treatment under the Food/Supplement category. Patients checked off the "alternative therapies and supplements" they had used in the past 2 years for their health. Additionally, they indicated whether they told their doctors about their CAM use and the physician's reaction if told (6-point positive to negative scale), or why they had not told (5-point weighted Guttmann rating scale), where responses could range from neutral to fearful.
Personal control. The 18-item Multidimensional Health Locus of Control Scale was employed to assess patients' attributions of personal control, chance, and powerful other control over health outcomes (Wallston, Wallston, & DeVellis, 1978) . Personal control scores indicate a belief in one's own control over health status. Powerful other control scores indicate a belief in the physician or in other external forces controlling health status. Chance control indicates the belief that luck or random events determine one's health status.
Holistic beliefs and spirituality. Astin's (1998a) three items assessing holistic beliefs regarding health and illness were employed as well as his two transformational life experience items. The five-item Daily Spiritual Experiences subscale from the Fetzer Institute's Brief Multidimensional Measurement for Religiousness/Spirituality was also employed (Abeles et al., 1999) . Principle components factor analysis of these 10 items indicated two components: (a) a Holistic Beliefs Factor (mind-body-spirit connectivity, alternative medicines have fewer side effects, and a reverse-scored item indicating doctors should "fix" my body), and (b) a Spirituality Factor including the five-item Daily Spiritual Experiences subscale (e.g., "I feel God's presence") and the two Astin transformational experience items (e.g., "I've had a transformational experience that causes me to see the world differently than before").
Physician care satisfaction. A 10-item measure assessed patients' satisfaction with physician-patient interactions (McLeod, Tamblyn, Benaroya, & Snell, 1994) . The measure addresses the relationship and communication within encounters. Each item is rated on a 5point scale (1 = poor; 5 = excellent). Sample items include "letting you tell your story," "listening carefully," "discussing options," "offering choices," and "letting you help decide what to do." Functional status. Patients were classified into one of four illness groups based on encounter and self-reports: healthy, depressed, osteoarthritis, and those having both depression and osteoarthritis. The 18-item Arthritis Impact Measurement Scale (AIMS) assessed functional status in mobility, physical activity, dexterity, household activity, social activity, activities of daily living, pain, depression, and anxiety (Meenan, 1996) . These nine domains were reduced to three subscales with a principal components factor analysis with oblique rotation: Arthritis Pain and Symptoms, Mental Health, and Activities of Daily Living (ADL). The Arthritis Pain and Symptoms factor was formed with an aggregate of the Physical Activities, Dexterity, and Pain subscales. The Mental Health factor was formed with an aggregate of the Social Activities, Depression, and Anxiety subscales. The ADL factor was formed with an aggregate of the Mobility, Household Activities, and ADL subscales. These scores were aggregated for an overall functional status/symptom severity indicator. High scores indicate better functioning.
Plan for Statistical Analysis
All raw scale scores were transformed into z scores to standardize the measurement units for analyses. The groups were compared using analysis of covariance and post hoc pairwise group comparisons after adjustment for multiple comparisons with Bonferroni correction. Relationships between CAM use and demographics as well as CAM use and other continuous predictor variables were examined with Pearson correlation coefficients (e.g., the closer the correlation coefficient is to ±1.0, the stronger the linear relationship is between the two variables). A positive correlation indicates a direct relationship (e.g., higher scores on one variable relating to higher scores on another), whereas a negative correlation indicates an inverse relationship (e.g., higher scores on one variable relating to lower scores on another). To examine the predictive power of explanatory models, hierarchical multiple regression analyses were employed to predict the CAM use frequency with multiple independent variables.
RESULTS
The four patient groups were compared on baseline demographic characteristics and found to be similar on education, years as a family practice patient, income, and ethnicity. The arthritis patients were significantly older than the depressed and healthy patients, although similar in age to the depressed/arthritis patients (see Table 1 ). Therefore, age was employed as a covariate in all group comparisons. A chi-square analysis indicated that there were significantly more women in the depressed and healthy groups; therefore, gender differences were examined further.
Group Difference Comparisons
The patient and gender groups were compared on the number of patients who used CAM and the number of CAM therapies used for health in the past 2 years. The depressed/arthritis patients were more likely to use CAM than any other group; in fact, they used more than twice the number of CAM therapies than any other group (see Table 1 ). In addition, women used significantly more CAM therapies than men (M Female = 3.29; M Male = 1.55), F(1, 220) = 13.9, p = .000.
The patient and gender groups were compared on health locus of control factors with a MANCOVA. The patient and gender groups did not differ on health locus of control or on any health locus of control subscale (e.g., chance, powerful others, locus). Similarly, no significant patient or gender group differences were found on care satisfaction, holistic beliefs, or spirituality scores.
Finally, the patient and gender groups were compared on functional status with the overall AIMS functional status scale score. The ANCOVA was significant, F(8, 226) = 6.7, p = .000, and post hoc analyses were conducted. There were no significant gender differences. However, the pairwise comparisons demonstrated that the depressed/osteoarthritis patients had significantly lower functional status than any other patient group (see Table 1 ). The specific functional status domains of arthritis pain and symptoms, mental health, and ADLs were then examined with a MANCOVA to reveal significant patient group differences, F(9, 654) = 8.3, p = .000. Post hoc analyses indicated that the patient groups differed on all three functional status factors-Arthritis Pain and Symptoms, Mental Health, and ADL (see Table  1 ). Pairwise comparisons indicated that depressed/osteoarthritis patients had significantly worse functioning in arthritis pain and symptoms than the healthy and depression groups. Additionally, the depressed/osteoarthritis patients had significantly worse mental health than the other three groups. The groups did not differ significantly on ADL.
Correlational Relationships Between Predictor and Criterion Variables
Pearson correlations were employed to examine the systematic relationships between CAM use and demographic variables. CAM use correlated positively with education and negatively with years as a patient in the clinic (see Table 2 ). Health locus of control and satisfaction with the patient-doctor relationship did not correlate with CAM use and were not examined further. However, CAM use correlated positively with holistic beliefs and spirituality scores (see Table 2 ). In addition, CAM use correlated negatively with overall functional status. Specifically, arthritis and ADL scores (in which high scores indicate better functional status) correlated negatively with CAM (see Table 2 ). Mental health symptoms did not correlate with CAM use.
Based on these patterns of relationships, holistic beliefs and functional status were examined further with hierarchical multiple regression analyses. Specifically, total CAM use was predicted with spirituality and holistic beliefs scores and functional status factors (e.g., Arthritis Pain and Symptoms, ADL, and Mental Health) after controlling for age. The equation was significant, (R = .40, p = .000) and accounted for 15.8% of the variance in CAM use. Higher spirituality, holistic belief scores, and more arthritis pain were significant in predicting greater CAM use. ADLs demonstrated a trend for significance in the equation (p < .07).
Males and females were analyzed separately with this combined model. The equation for males achieved an R of .45, p = .10, and accounted for 19.9% of the variance in CAM. Holistic beliefs was the only significant predictor in the equation. The equation for females achieved an R of .37, p = .001, and accounted for 13.7% of the variance in CAM. Higher spirituality scores, holistic beliefs, and arthritis pain were significant predictors in the equation. 
Disclosure to physicians.
When the CAM users were asked whether they had told their physician about CAM use, 36.3% had not. When asked why they had not done so, they could choose from the least hostile (felt information was not important to the physician) to the most hostile reason (fear the physician would treat me poorly if CAM use was known). Aggregate scores on this perceived physician CAM hostility measure could range from 1 to 15 with a weighted Guttman scaling technique. Nondisclosing patients in the depressed/osteoarthritis group expected significantly more hostile physician reactions toward CAM (M = 4.8) than those in the arthritis (M = 2.2), healthy (M = 1.9), or depressed (M = 3.1) groups.
Of the patients who had used CAM, 63.7% had told their physician. When asked to rate their physician's actual response on a 1 (positive; helpful) to 6 point (negative; angry) scale, the mean rating was generally positive across all patient illness groups (M = 2.2, SD = 1.0).
DISCUSSION
The present study tested three explanatory models for CAM use: personal control, holistic beliefs, and care dissatisfaction. Our findings fail to support the personal control model, but do support the holistic beliefs model and redefined the care dissatisfaction model to a treatment dissatisfaction model that focuses on the efficacy of conventional care rather than dissatisfaction with the physician-patient relationship. Astin (1998a) asked his study participants a single question regarding preference for personal control, shared control, or physician control with respect to health care decisions and found no correlation with CAM use. In the present study, the validated 18-item Multidimensional Health Locus of Control Scale also failed to find any relationship between patient control and CAM use.
The present study supports the holistic beliefs model by documenting a significant correlation between CAM use and holistic health beliefs, transformational spiritual/religious experiences, and scores on the Fetzer Spiritual Experience subscale. Astin described many of these CAM users as "cultural creatives" at the leading edge of cultural change, who tend to be open to new ideas and interested in self-actualization, psychology, and spirituality. He hypothesized that increasing CAM use may reflect a cultural paradigm shift toward more holistic understandings of health and illness (Astin, 1998a) . To serve the needs of such patients, physicians will need to integrate modern medicine within a holistic framework as well as to take patient spiritual beliefs into account when addressing chronic illness.
The care dissatisfaction model predicts that patients who are dissatisfied with their physicians will tend to use more CAM. Our data, as well as Astin's (1998a) , fail to show such a correlation. Our data do show, however, that patients who are satisfied with their physicians are turning to CAM when conventional medical treatment fails to give them relief. Therefore, satisfaction with the physician does not determine CAM use. The care dissatisfaction model can now be redefined as a treatment dissatisfaction model that focuses on treatment outcomes rather than the physician-patient relationship as the source of dissatisfaction. Our redefined model posits that failure of conventional medicine to effectively relieve symptoms motivates more CAM use among patients with uncontrolled chronic symptoms. Our data support the treatment dissatisfaction model. More arthritis symptoms and lower functional status correlated with greater CAM use. In addition, the group of patients suffering from both depression and arthritis, two problems that are often not adequately addressed by conventional care, were the heaviest CAM users. These data suggest that if physicians fail to successfully address the pain and suffering of their patients, then patients will also seek care outside the bounds of conventional medicine to find relief. The treatment dissatisfaction model is consistent with the findings of other investigators. Patients surveyed by Eisenberg in 1997 Eisenberg in -1998 also reported satisfaction with their physicians but judged CAM more helpful than conventional care for treatment of pain from headache or neck and back conditions (Eisenberg et al., 2001) . Astin (1998a) also found more CAM use in his study of patients with chronic symptoms (e.g., anxiety, chronic pain) and later agreed with Kelwala that underlying psychological distress is typically ignored in medical care and that this may lead to alternative care for relief (Astin, 1998b; Kelwala, 1998) . This is consistent with Kessler's finding of CAM use over conventional therapy in patients with selfdefined anxiety attacks and severe depression . In addition, the older adults studied by Wellman first sought care with conventional practitioners and only moved outside the medical care system after they had not found relief from their chronic symptoms (Wellman, Kelner, & Wigdor, 2001) .
Even though most primary care physicians have positive attitudes toward alternative medicine, a significant number of patients avoid discussing CAM modalities with their physicians (Boucher & Lenz, 1998; Burg, Kosch, & Neims, 1998; Druss & Rosenheck, 1999; Kessler et al., 2001) . A little more than one third of our study patients (36.9%) failed to tell their physicians about their CAM use, a lower rate than typically reported in the literature. Many of these nondisclosing patients reported fearing physicians would be uninterested or displeased if they knew they were using CAM. Unfortunately, they were typically the patients who were the most symptomatic and were using the most CAM. However, most patients who did discuss CAM use with their physicians reported positive physician responses.
We conclude that it would be helpful for physicians and other health care professionals to initiate discussion of CAM with their patients in a nonjudgmental manner. Such discussions would be particularly recommended in patients suffering from chronic illness symptoms that may be unrelieved by conventional care. However, of the Denver physicians surveyed by Winslow and Shapiro (2002) , few felt comfortable discussing CAM with their patients and most (84%) thought they needed to learn more about CAM to adequately address patient concerns.
There are several limitations of the study. The four illness groups were obtained by computer search of the office visit diagnoses coded by the physicians and self-report of the patients on the questionnaires, rather than by detailed chart review. Although this served the purpose of identifying a symptomatic patient population, as a means of sample selection, it may have missed patients with osteoarthritis or depression who visited the doctor primarily for other reasons and therefore may not have had their arthritis or mental health diagnoses coded on the encounter form. The low response rate, probably due to the length of the questionnaire, could have introduced bias into the study. However, the response rates were similar across the patient groups, indicating no illness selection bias. Finally, we did not question patients directly regarding satisfaction with the efficacy of conventional medical treatment; we simply examined their level of reported symptoms and CAM use. Future studies should specifically examine how patient dissatisfaction with the efficacy or side effects of conventional therapies affect their decision to use CAM.
In summary, the family practice clinic patients in our study who used CAM tended to be more educated, to have more severe symptoms or chronic medical conditions not well controlled by conventional care, and to have a holistic philosophy of health and higher spiritual-ity scores. To communicate well with such patients, physicians and other health care professionals will need to be sensitive to patients' spiritual beliefs and be able to provide care within a holistic framework that includes the relatedness of mind, body, and spirit in the maintenance of health and the experience of illness.
